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  COUNTRY European Airline companies operating 

 

FRANCE 

- Air France (direct to Paris): 
o Flight from SP: daily flight 
o Flight from RJ: 4 flights per week (Mondays-Wednesdays-Fridays-Saturdays)  
o Flight from Fortaleza: no direct flight so far 

- LATAM (direct to Paris): 23-24-27-30-31/07 

 

Certificate of international travel + Negative PCR or antigenic test taken less than 48 hours 

before departure + antigenic test on the arrival + mandatory quarantine 

More information: https://www.interieur.gouv.fr/Actualites/L-actu-du-Ministere/Certificate-of-

international-travel 

 

 

GERMANY 

- LH/Lufthansa (direct flights to Frankfurt): Daily flight from São Paulo  

https://www.lufthansa.com/xx/en/flight-information.html  

Lufthansa is currently only permitted to carry the following booked passengers on 

departures from countries in the Virus Variant areas (Brazil concerned): Passengers with 

German nationality or passengers with a valid residence permit in Germany (upon 

presentation of a German registration certificate) + Passengers of other nationalities but 

only if they have a connecting flight to a "Non-Schengen state" and do not leave the transit 

area in Frankfurt or Munich (Exception are flights from Portugal - here no passengers of 

other nationalities with connecting flights in Schengen- or Non-Schengen-states are 

generally permitted) 

- LATAM: direct flights from São Paulo to Frankfurt 01-31/07/2021: 4 flights per 

week (Tuesdays-Thursdays-Fridays-Saturdays).  

 

Negative PCR Test max 72h before entry in German, English, French, Spanish or Italian; 

antigenic test: max 24h before entry + 14 days mandatory quarantine 

https://www.bundesgesundheitsministerium.de/coronavirus/current-information-for-

travellers.html 

 

 

ITALY 

Alitalia (from São Paulo to Rome): no direct flights to Italy so far. 
Airport transit rules in Italy: 

https://www.esteri.it/mae/en/ministero/normativaonline/decreto-iorestoacasa-domande-

frequenti/focus-cittadini-italiani-in-rientro-dall-estero-e-cittadini-stranieri-in-italia.html  

More information: http://www.viaggiaresicuri.it/approfondimenti-insights/saluteinviaggio  

  

 

NETHERLANDS 

KLM (to Amsterdam): Daily direct flights from São Paulo and five times per week from 

Rio de Janeiro.  

EU entry ban exemption categories | Coronavirus COVID-19 | Government.nl 

NAAT (PCR) test collected no more before than 24 hours before boarding - in Dutch, 

English, French, German or Spanish.  

See details at: 

Requirements for negative rapid test result | Coronavirus COVID-19 | Government.nl   
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https://www.government.nl/topics/coronavirus-covid-19/visiting-the-netherlands-from-

abroad/checklist 

 

 

PORTUGAL 

TAP (to Lisbon):  

- TAP (to Lisbon) is gradually resuming with:  

○ From São Paulo/Guarulhos: daily flights 

○ From Rio de Janeiro: 6 flights per week (with one to Porto) 

○ From Recife:  3 flights per week  

○ From Brasilia: 2 flights per week  

○ Also direct flight per week: from Fortaleza (3 flights), Belo Horizonte (2 flights), 

Salvador (2 flights) and Maceió/Recife (2 flights). TBC 

-  LATAM from São Paulo 01-31/07: 21-23-24-27-28-30-31/07 

-  AZUL from Viracopos-SP (to Lisbon): 21-22-24-26-28-29-30-31/07 

 

PCR test no more than 72h prior to departure 

https://covid19estamoson.gov.pt/#  
 

 

SPAIN 

From 3rd February flights to Spain from Brazil are only allowed if occupied by: Spanish citizens, 

Andorran citizens,  Holders of residence permits of Spain or Andorra (no visas), Passengers on 

international transit to a non-Schengen country with a stopover of less than 24 hours (without 

leaving the transit area of the Spanish airport) 

 

- Iberia (from São Paulo to Madrid): daily flights 

- Air Europa (from São Paulo to Madrid): 23-26-30/07 + 02-06-09-12-16-19-23-26-27-30- 

31/08 

- LATAM (from São Paulo to Madrid) 01-31/07: 22-23-24-27-29-30-31/07 
 

Negative COVID-19 test (PCR or antigen) result taken up to 48h before arrival OR 

vaccination certificate OR recuperation from COVID19 certificate. 

https://www.mscbs.gob.es/en/profesionales/saludPublica/ccayes/alertasActual/nCov/spth.htm  

 

 

UK 

Since 15/01/2021, direct flights from Brazil to the UK are suspended. 

From 8/06, direct flights can arrive in England from Brazil but they must arrive at dedicated 

terminals at Heathrow and Birmingham airports. Different requirements may apply for 

arrivals into Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland. ('International Travel') ('Returning to 

the UK') 

Negative COVID-19 test result taken up to 3 days before departure 
More information: https://www.gov.uk/guidance/travel-advice-novel-coronavirus 

 

   

 

SWITZERLAND 

SwissAir (São Paulo-Zurich): daily flights 
https://www.swiss.com/brazil/EN 

 

PCR test requested if not completely vaccinated. 
 Information on entry restrictions: https://www.sem.admin.ch/sem/en/home.html 

 

 
Also information can be found on the airport international flights of: 

- São Paulo/Guarulhos: http://www.aeroportoguarulhos.net/en/guarulhos-flight-timetable-schedules  

Since September 2020, possibility of PCR tests at the International Airport of São Paulo (Guarulhos): Terminal 3 and 

results can be obtained within 4 hours: https://www.gru.com.br/pt/passageiro/noticias-detalhe?code=229  

Since December 2020, Congonhas Airport in São Paulo has also this facility (Laboratório Inside Diagnosticos). 
https://www.aeroin.net/laboratorio-inside-testes-covid-19-unidade-aeroporto-congonhas/ 

  

- Rio de Janeiro/Galeão: https://www.riogaleao.com/passageiros/painel-de-voo/  

Possibility of PCR Test in Galeão: https://www.einstein.br/estrutura/unidades/aeroporto-internacional-tom-jobim-

riogaleao  
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Planned flights: https://sas.anac.gov.br/sas/siros/(S(5imbet3b3aj0xnhpx2kjrbfl))/view/registro/frmConsultaVoos  

Platform for Europe: http://reopen.europa.eu./ : operating since 15/06/2020. Real-time information on borders, means 

of transport, travel restrictions, public health and safety measures such as physical distancing or the wearing of facemasks 

IATA: has also a comprehensive overview of travel restrictions currently in place around the world: 

https://www.iatatravelcentre.com/international-travel-document-news/1580226297.htm   
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